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AN ACT relating to teachers, certificates; to anend section 7g-gt1, Rei.6sueReviscd Statutes of Nebraskai to change provisions relating to fees,
and to repeal the orj,ginaL section.

Be it cnacted by the peopl.e of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 79-810, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

79-810. (1) The certificates and pernits provided for in section79-808 shall be issued by the comnisBlonar upon applicaEion on forrs Lo beprcscribcd_ang provided by him or her and upon Lhe patDenL by the appricanL ofa nonreftrndable fee of fcrqr forty-five dotlars, excepL as pi-ovided insubscction (4) of this sectj.on, for each apptication ior a cei.tificate orperrit. ftte board nay waive the fee for the holder of any certj.ficaLe lssuedin another state which is deterDined to have validity i; this 6tato based onprovisions in agreenents between the sLates which have-been approved by Lheboard.
(2) Each such certificaLe or perDiL issued by the coDnissioner shallindicatc !h" gradc levels, subjlcts, subject fields, or areas ofEpeclallzatlon for which the holder was specificalJ.y prepared by a sLandardinstitution of higher educaLi.on or auLhorizcd by Lhe-boird to t6ach, counsel,aupervise, and adDinisLer. During the tern of- any certificate or pernitissued. by lhe coDnissioner, additional endorscnlntg nay be nade -on thecertlficate or perni.t for a nonrefundable fee of thi.rty- dollars, Suchadditlonal endorsenenLs shall indicatc only the grade- levels, subjects,subject fields, or areas of specialization for ihich the h;Ider wasspecj.fically prepared by a standard institution of higher education orauLhorized by the board pursuant to section 29-808.(3) The feachersr Certification Fund is creatcd. Any fee receivedby the sLate Department of Education under thls section shalr-be renitted tothe State Treasurer for credit. to the Tcachcrs' Certification Fund. The fundshall be. used by lhe departDent in paying the costs of certifying educaLorspursuant to sections 79-808 to 79-816, cxccpt, Lhat Ccr fiftecn aottirs of thefrrrq++.r fqfty-five-dollar fee specified in subsectlon 1l) of this sectionshall be credlted Lo the profeEiional pracLiccs Conniision Eund which iscreated for use by the deparLnent to pay for the provisions of sccti.ons T9-859to 79-871, l{oney in the Teachersr Certification Fund shall noL be used forany purpose other than the direct cerLificatlon of educators and shall not be

u6ed for accreditation visits, Any noney in Lhe Teachcrsr Certification !.undor the Profes8ional practices connisslon Fud avairablc for investhent shatlbe invested by lhe state invcsLnent officer pursuant to thc Nebra8ka Capital
Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Funds Investnent Act.(4) Since nonpubJ.ic schools and thci.r teechcrr do not receive thebenefits of sections 79-859 to 79-871, a spccial ccrtificate or pemitrcstrlcted to u6e in nonpublic schools only shaU bc issued upon paylent of anonrcfundabl. fee of thirty dollar6. such -ertificate or periit -sirarl haveplainly_- stalped or othersiae nrittcn on ita facc thc worig nonpublic rchool
9nly. Upon aurrcnder of such a certlficate or pcmit and the payicnt of thefcc .p-rovlded 1n subsectlon (f) of thig scctlon by thc- f,older of thcc.rtlflceto or per[it, a regular certiflcate or pcrrlt sirall bc lEsued. Suchfce lhell be rcDltted and crcdited as dlrected in subeection (3) of thisscction.

(l) unon payrent-by the appll,cant of a nonrcfundablc fec of Lhirtydollars,-..dupllcate ccrtificatc or penlt to whlch thc holdcr i3 cntitlcd raibc i83uad by thc coul6sioner.
Scc. 2. original section 79-810, RslsEuG R.viscd St.tutes ofl{cbra8k., ls rcpealed.
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